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' Batta'anbrama ViUbe exhibited
in Raleigh Monday night : i . -- -

Mr, B. H. J.'JVbren8 will open a
new ice house in this city about the 15th of i

AprlL r ' ' ' ' '? v-
-

: " '" ;
'

' : - ..-- ; c- - ' ..... '.- -j

.J A pelf-feedin-g naptha lamp has
been placed in front of the City Hall as an
exrrimcnt.v.i;;. ,: . . .,, i'':X

Now, a, long piece of strlng,with
a kite at one end and - small hoy at tbe
other, will have its day. ' ,r

,7t--t It should - have been Marcus
Sternberger, ; not Joseph, in our Punm arti
cle la yesterday's paper.

There were, no intorments in
either Oakdale or Bellevue Cemeteries du
ring the weekclosing yesterdsy. -

It is said that thete was no ice
in town yesterday, but a vessel load of the
luxury is expected in a day or two. . ..

The Register of Deeds issued
five marriage licenses during the past week,
ot which three were for - white and two for
colored couples.

Dr. W. W. Harriss notifies his
friends that he will Yesume the practice of
medicine on the 4th of March, with office
next to the Court House.

The Board of County Commis
sioners and Board of Aldermen will meet

the former in the. afternoon at
2i o'clock, and the latter at night

Rev. Dr. Bobbitt, who has re
turned, to Raleigh, professes, himself well
satisfied with his efforts here and at Smith- -,

villa in behalf of Trinity College. .

All who were born on the 29th
of February can have a birthday celebra
tion to-d- ay. We know of at least one in
this city who celebrates his birthday but
once in four years.

Mr. John White, of the Tele
phone Brigade, was engaged yesterday
afternoon in putting the various alarms at
firemen's residences in connection with the
general alarm at the City HalL

Stephen McCorkle, the colored
orator who has been lecturing against pen
itentiaries and in favor of whipping-post- s.

didn't seem to meet with much favor
among the xriored people of Wilmington.

The Raleigh Observer says "the
horses of tbe Rescue steamer are now kepi
harjtessed day and night, by the engine.
and wilt be so kept until all the dangers
a L - 1 .... If . I.mwa m. am aA V

lual lui .v iu luubu wuiua uavo jiihwu.
The same precauton should be taken here.

mayor's Court.
John Taylor and Ferd. Lyon, two young

seamen, belonging on the schooner Win.
Slater, were arraigned for cursing and
abusing each other, and finally clinching
for a fight, in the neighborhood of Fourth
and Red Cross streets, on Friday night,
about 12 o'clock. John Taylor explained
that he was sober and his companion tipsy.
and that the difficulty arose in his trying to
get the latter aboard his- - vessel. John
Taylor's case was dismissed, and Lyon was
ordered to pay costs.

Harriet Moore, colored, jras arraigned at
the instance of Josh. Galley, colored; the
prosecuting witness stating that he. had
been tioubled and annoyed beyond endu-
rance by the defendant, who persisted" in
charging him with harboring her husband,
which he had never done, frequently
lurking about his premises and rais-

ing trouble generally in the neighbor
hood. He , also stated that he was com-

pelled to require her removal from a house
belonging to him, ou Hanover, between
Sixth aad Seventh streets: that when
she moved out afie declared it (the house;

should do him ho good, and that in Janua
ry hist, shortly after the 'above implied
threat, the house was set on fire in three
places. Witness also charged that during
an altercation between them on the street,
in December last, she jcut at him with a
long knife, showing a large rent in his coat
which he said she made with said knife.
He-pronou-nced her a desperate woman
warned His 'Honor, during a burst of pas-

sionate declamation, that be would have
her to put in the penitentiary or Awn to bang.
and,wound up j by appealing "in the name
of God and the Mosaieal law" that some-

thing should be done with her. The Mayor
ordered the woman to be locked up for the
4w
nresen'L until ' the ,

m atter could
r

be looked
iuto farther. ' . 1, ; --

Trunk Found.
Capf.ah Goodman, of the poliee force.

had information given to-hi- last night,
about ltr o'clock, by Martin Adams,
colored ; man, that a trunk ' was lyingt in a
vacant '

t, berweea Fifth and
Sixth strectsv Captain Goodman had the
trunk brought to the. City HalL It was
evidently ;. part ' of, , tbe proceeds of some
robbery; the lock had , been broken off and
it was empty, with the exception of one
copper , cent. It is anr ordinary traveling

trunk, in good condition,', without name or
msrk. dams says he discovered it while
going across the lot to a well for water, a
short time before he reported it
3riBwuuJaB ' t" ' 7 ''

.ia We learn that there was -- a very pleasant
gatheriug at ' the residence

(
of '.Mr.'Q. W,

Hewlett, at. Masonboro
nightie composed) of from' ninety to eoe
hundred persons, includingseyeral from
this city," the occasion being the celebration
by Mr. ILjapd mM.ot BfilfcWed-ding- .

t;;.par4n.fprjaant .atesjhs jbere was
aimosrenough' assorted ware on,, hand to
set ud a Uiv8lpyn that the affair proved
to be aa'exceedtngly enjoirable one1 to all;

present

'J hi
.k a
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The New York Repnblrcan t36n--
ventton. and .what it did created
marked excitement in ..Washington.
The Democrats say it settled .the
question of Grant's nomination. The
Blaine men are down in the mouth
and feel that it will be up-hi- ll work
henceforth. L. Q. Washington, cor-

respondent of the Richmond . Com-monieea- lth,

says: , :

"The Blaine men vet expect to Carry
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and
Michigan. Tbey also talk of carrying Illi
nois, bat the best information' is that Illi-
nois will , certainly go for Grant. The
States I have mentioned, if tbey should all
be for Blaine, will cast only bv votes in ali
as against 128 already scored for Grant in
the two great States. Maine' and New
Hampshire are conceded to Blaine. There
is no other State deemed sure s for him at
this time."

On the other hand, Grant will get
24 delegates from the Pacific--. States,
and has already Colorado and Ne
braska, 12 votes. The same writer
says :

"The Grant men claim Missouri, 28 dele- -

Kates; Illinois, 43 delegates; Kentucky, 24
delegates; Massachusetts, 26 delegates; and
New. Jersey; with' lft delegates. " Adding
these to tbe 128 votes already "scored for
Grant, and you bave 300 Grant delegates.
This excludes any Grant' delegates from
Indiana and Ohio, but that . there wiu be
some for Grant is beyond doubt' Only 80.
votes are needed from the South out of 276,
and tbe Grant men expect to secure double
that number. They claim Virginia with
posiuveness." . . ......

It does look as if the strong man"
would be nominated, although Sher
man, Blaine and tbe remainder .may
combine to defeat him. If the De
mocracy, cannot beat Grant, with his
shameful civil record and his third-ter- m

load, they can. defeat no one.

Thurman " stock is beginning to
boom again in Ohio. The leading
Democratic paper of that State, the
Cincinnati JSnquirer, has heretofore
opposed his nomination. It now
urges his claims strongly, and says
Ohio must be a unit for him in the
National Democratic Convention.

Gen. Williams C. Wickbam is said
to be the inspirer of the reform move-

ment among Biily Mahone's set.

J. HJ CITY.
.atw a si VtittTls tcin knts. '

$10,000.
B. EL J. Ahrkns Ice.
A. David Piece goods.
Hobkht Hknnisg Notice.
Uabbison & Aixkn Hals.
bTSvcN&ot & Co. On time.
L. YoilXRS Bird seed, fcc
G&shardt & (Jo Yoa want.
Johx Dtkk & .Son Not lost.
Bridgkks & Co. Daily dues.
R. M. McIsttrx New goods.
G. Bosbt & Sons Don't forget.
F. 11. Kiso & Co. Cook stoves.
T. II. Howkt Boots and shoes.
Brows & Roddick New goods.
Munson Winter clothing cheap.
P. H. ELvtdkzi Carriage factory.
Ottkrbocbg See ad. in fine print.
Pabkks & Taylor Pure white oil.
D. A. "Smith & Co. Extraordinary.
NoncH To charterers barque Rex.
J. Dawson & Co. Turpentine tools.
Da. WvW. Harbiss-Medi- cal card.
Cnlt A MoTtKTg Fruitat auction.'
McDoTJGAXJi& WnxiAMSON Notice.
BoATWRiGHT & McKot Fresh stock.

Adrian & Voixsrs Hog and hominy.
WnjJAna & Murchison Molasses, &c.
Matxard & BOWDEN Saddles, j bridles.
Ai.tattkr, Pricb&Co. Sa8b,doors,&c
P. CuiaaKa & Co. Meal, hay oats,&c
Giles & Murchison French chins, &c
T. J. Sotjtherland Horses and mules- -

. Cronly & Morris Market stalls for rent;
H. Cx PRKirpKRT Excitement In Russia.
Kkrchnib & Caldkr Bros. Flour,

molasses, bacon, hay,- - sugary &c. .

ueelvd aiVrwar4.;;:J.!t7"'
. . It will be seen by the 'following which
was hande- d- us yesterday TrfMr. P. W.
Kercbner, Chairman ol the Irkh. J Relief
Committee,' that the" amount raised in this
city for the suffering' poor of Ireland has
been received and is now on Its way to Its
mission:

va v a vn amt vUi A WW '

Alex. Sprunt, Esq., Irecuurer, Wimfngton,
ir. U.:

i Dear 8ir We have received your favor
oi tbe sewn inst.. ana as tnetein instructed.
we forward by mail per Bothnia
to Honorable K' Dwver Grav.:. M. P..

190 10s. lid. sterling, being the equivalent
at o or SW87. .

. Tbe rate we'have charged you is 1 cL. un
der me quotea rate, ana ct. unaer tue
street price. Yours, truly,

!. J. GJHaspsb. Ae't.
Or Harper , & .Goadbr. 60 Wall street.

Agents for .the Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Cbarlty Qnllt.
, "The charity quilt which .was. donated to
the Ladies' Benevolent Society a few; weeks
ad, M a lady ofrthis city, Is still onviib- -
bitlos at Heinsberger'k but will be sold at
auction W morrow :? Monday) evening al 8
ovcIockyjn;accoTdance with .ihe wishes .of
the donor. and the proceeds devoted 10 the
poor. It'is a handsome quilt, and it is
hoped that it will: realize a good, sum fair
tbe worthy cause to which it . is to be sp
'propriated. 1 P?

:
. ; m a m 4V: : ;',

.i:Atuntion Voters. By resolution passed
by our Legislature, all good citizens are
reauested to -- use Dr. Ball's-Coue- h Svruo
and recommend same as the people's reme
dy for Coughs, colds, etc; 25 cents, f

"... Threeweeks,.,.........,.-...- . .8 60
One mohthi. jj... ...... .. io 00

womonths;.-;..-..".,-- .. t7 00- Thm. nuuiHia aa M
. ;-. six months,..; i.".'!v.."."..V."r40 00

- y One year,. ....v , 60 COyContract Advertisement, taken at proper
Uonately low rates.

TealmeasoIidohpaWi type make 'one sqnair. -

NEW ADVERTISKM KNTK

91. CROXL.Y, Auctioneer.
BY CRONLY & MORRIS.

Opening of the New Market.
Choice Stalls Tor Bent at AncTion,

QN THURSpAYB, 4TH PROXIMO. AT
13 o'clock, M., we will tent, untU 1st October next,
the CHOICE SELECTED STALLS in the

NEW MARKET HOUSE, s

Front between Dock ane Orange sts. feb 39 4t

lest Infiia Frnlt at Anction."

GENERAxi ASSORTMENT, j s?

jOn MONDAY, let proximo, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
. v- 'j- - VBUaiji S MOKRIo,

feb 9 It . .. Auctioneers.

010,000
WORTH F FURNITURE MUST BE SOLn

the Western N. U.B.S. is di.no.ed of.
We are ambltiouB and need your assistance, there-
fore offer large inducements to effect the above re-
sult BBHBBNDS & K1UNBOK.

8. B. Corner Market and 3d Sts.,
feb39tf Wilmington, N. C.

Boatwright & HcEoy
. Offer this Week

ft Largest M Most Yariet fiteci !

Of

Fancy and Heavy Groceries !

From which to mako selection,

OF ANY HOUSE IN THE STATE

Our Stock is always FRESH, FULL and COM

PLETE, as our Daily Receipts are equal to our
Large Sale.

If you desire GOOD LIQUORS send or write to

Boatwright & HcEoy.
We will be glad to furnish Samples and Prices,

by Mall or Express, to parties in the distance, when

desired.

We don't think comparisons are odious, when it
comes to the matter of something to eat or drink.

Boatwright & McEoy,
5 ana 7 NORTH FRONT ST.

feb 39 DAW tf

New Crop Cuba
QAQ Hhds and Tierces New Crop
DUO CUBA MOLASSES,

Now landing ex Brig Flora.
For sale low by

WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Potatoes,'.Flour, Sugar.
Bbl8 EAEL ROSB potatoss- -"300

J00Q Dbls, FLOUR. Buperpamiiy
07K Bbls SUGAR, Granulated,
ZitO Standard A, Extra C and C,
iOC Bags COFFEE, : .i ;

T.uO Rio, Laguyra and Java,

350 80X60 Smoked 811(1 D biub'
Tub8Clx0'lce LSA:P lard.150

QQ Boxes LYE and POTASH,

225 60X68 Laandr7 and Toilet SOAP,

Boxe 9T0H150
Whle Half Boze CANDLES,250
Candy, Paper. I nuff, Tobacco., Nails.

' Buckets, Hoop Iron, &C.

RAA Bales Choice Timothy
OUU and Eastern HAY

8110X0 K&r8haU'B 71x18 SALT,320 0
4500 8ck0 Lrv"B1JPPP1' SALT,

Sack8-PeraTia-
l1

Collm 3UANO,3500
For sale low by .

WILLIAMS MURCHISON.
feb 39 tf Wholesale Gro. Com. Herts.

M WMte. - BeU Mills.

Bls Bo wwte FL400
":

KAA BblsBeUMUis do

' Forsaiey'
feb 39 tf KBRCHNBR CALDER BROS

Bacqtffl
1 AA 'Bozo O. S. SIDES,
IVUt

do Dmoxea. ao.25
1 A A Bids New Crop CUBA MO LABS ES

50 Bbls,. do N, O. do
' - f AAA Sscks livERPOOL 8ALT,
i 3l 4?W.U-t-i Io CTCiJJSw:mi-Weight- ,

f For sale ay
feb tatf ; KBRCHNBR CAtDBR BROk.

ana
' 2000-Bat-EB- P

ATS "

500Mhm
: . rtFor ssJe by .

feb39tf KBRCRNER CALDER UROH

I CoSee. Giffie.
: " iAAfJBsgs COFFEE, all grades,

j ,..:':'', TCUVi ' i '' t J i.ty i-- . H '
!

febi9 tf: . , , KKRCHNEU CALDER BROS.

Hog and Hominy.

i
' 50 Bbl"BK- - - ! -

! OC Bbls HOMINY, ' ,,

For sale by 7 ,

febtHlttf :fe.tii- - ?a ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Sour, :SMtM&

25 BbPlCKLIi:8

KA Boxes o L

fTfi iJOxes unauenge ana repper bauis,

1 A A Bbl and Hhds MOCA8SKS,

1 A A Boxes CANDY,
AW ? . . fl

For sale by o

fcb29tf AUBIAN VQLLKRS.. '

Specialties.
LIQUORS and CHEWING rf!3 ' .1,':CIGARS, , . and SMOKING TOBACCO.

! ADRIAN VOLLERS,
feb 29 tf 8. B. corner Front and Dock sts.

. . .W M 1 00
To City Bubeeribera, delivered In any part'ef Ue

ri;y. Fifteen Cents per week. - Oar City Agent are
not authorised to collect fw mere than three month
n advance. - ,

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmlngtoa. N. C,

aa second-clas- s matter.

OUTLINES. .

All of the piano manufactories la .New

York bare determined, to suspend- - on the
15th of March unless the men employed by
Steinway go to work. --A brutal prize-

fight occurred in Philadelphia, and one man
had his skull fractured. - - A revolution
occurred in Medallan, South America, and
fifteen persons were killed in the streets;' a
new government baa; been installed. --

7
The Chilian : blockade of Arica a declared
ineffective. Kalloch adTiscs the work--

iagmen in San Francisco to moderation;
00 more meetings are to be held; the action
of the Board of Supervisors approving the
China Town action has been rescinded; L.
J. GAn 000, a Sand Lot orator, was arrested
and balled; Mayor Kalloch states that be
djes not believe there is any' trnth in the
report of a purpose to fire that city in seve-- ml

places. Swan and'Harriman were
before the Maine investigating committee;
3an-say-s be has the $3,000 yet be received.

The Union Pacific Railroad has seized
the telegraph line between Cheyenne and
Denver. Kearney used ' threatening
language to Mr. Adams, a member of the
California Legislature, because be moved
to exclude all but privileged persons from
the floor of the Assembly; a motion was
made to exclude Kearney altogether from

Ihe House; a committee reported that Kear-

ney was guilty of attempting to intimidate a
member. Six officers and fifteen men
of tbe U. S. steamer Marion have been
down with yellow fever at Montevedio; two
deaths occurred on the voyage from Rio.

A Methodist preacher named Richard- -

on eloped with bis wife's sister from Long
Island, 1'ut was arrested at New York on
tbe steamer Bio Grande, about to sail for
Galveston. Tbe Postmaster General
tins suspended the order discontinuing tbe
star postal service; EL F. Bennett was
arrested at Norfolk, Va., yesterday charged
with bigamy. Rowland E.Trow bbndge
b&a been confirmed' as Commissioner of In
dian Affairs. The recall of Prince
Hobenlohe as German Ambassador to
Paris disturbs pacific Teelings in Europe,

The Macon & Brunswick Railroad was
yesterday; The Academy of

Fine Arts, in the city of Mexico, will pre
sent Gen. Giant with medal. In ex
planation of the opportunity afforded the
NihlUatsin tbeir attempt upon tbe life of
the Emperor of Russia in the Winter Palace,
it is staled that 00 fewer than 5,000 persons
have been living there and nobody has ever
koown the precise duties of one-ha- lf of
them; that it has been a refuge for number-
less vagabonds, and that under an old Rus-

sian law the right of sanctuary is given to
criminals taking refuge in palaces.
New York markets : Money 5C per cent;
cotton dull at 13 3-- 1 6c; Southern
fiour dull and heavy at $5 858 00; wheat

ifc lower, closing rather moie steady;
corn closed doll and heavy, ungraded 57
80c; spirits turpentine quiet at 4747ic;
rin $ 1 47T. .

The President has approved of
the bill autnonziDg the sending of
supplies to Ireland.

J)o not fail to read and enjoy our
selection For the Sunday department.
There is richness in it.

4 -

Many of the most discreet Demo
cratic papers fail to see yet the wis
doro of that extra session.

Senator Pendleton made an elegant
address on the late. Senator Houston,
of Alabama. It was not fulsome, bat
in exceptional taste.

The ultra Stalwarts are trying to
force Hayes to send in again the re
jected census supervisors. The Sen
ate will hardly be pliable if the de

Jacto attempts,.; that", game. This is
jiot a good year for bulldozing.

5lr. J..R. Keeper-wil-l transport to
England a lot of fine race horses,
among them "Spendthrift," "Lord
Murphy"" "Bookmaker," - "Bran
Dance," &c They have just arrived
from Lexington, Kj.t at New York,
are in fine condition, it is said, and
will sail on the 4tb prox.

Minister James Russell Lowell and
W. D. Howells, editor of the Atlantic
Monthly, two famoas men among the
Boston literati, part their hair in the
middle. John Milton, a first-clas- s

poet, did the same. This proves
clearly that a man may indulge that
eccentricity of the head adornment
without being necessarily an idiot, as
some suppose.

Lots of money come out of the
.people twice as much' as would be
.necessary it there were a strictly eco
nomical government and all useless

'leaks were slopped. Read this, froiri
.a Washington special to the Kich
mond Difppjtcfc 'nq--

t r

"The esifmate is tbat'tbe total receTnU of
February ' will , be Jtoib internal revenue
xa.uw.uxj ana Jrqra customs 115,000,000,
and that at tbe end of the .fiscal year (lane
30tb) tbe receipts will exceed ; the expendi-
tures of the Goveroment: between $25,000.
000 aad tSaOW.OOO.-- ; Those outside of tbe
Government. 1 tMnkTthe surplus ". will be
.greater utv una. n

WHOLE NO. 3i9U
NEW ADVERTTS3 SNTSi

AT

P. li Bridgers $S Co.
.2 , 22, 24 26 & 28 Front 8t

; I- - jHlCWliniiign, N. cTV . ,:,

p ..unctaally every mornin....

L , .'.". eave my orders " to.".....

B . . Cutter, Meal, Hominy,.....!

it ...ranges. Salt. Beef, Suear,. ...

I ..nnamen. Spices, Citron.

D L.tblesor all Wads, Ginge.T..

.oodles in all shapes "Ever..

E .venlng before I go homeward.

B ..eplenieh stock If sh'or....

8 .ending home all I ought t,..
ND. buy Goods to........

1 ..... . ash on city acceptanc

f rder or draft a." ten- - day. .'.

Behold the Busy Bees !

''' ' " 'at
P. Li. Bridgers & .Go.

20. 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front Street, '
WILMINGTON, N.C. .

BACON Eides, Shoulders and Stripe:
BARRELS of Crackers; .,

BASKETS in endleee variety;
BAY RUM in neat bottles;
BEANS, Peas and Vegetables generally; ,

BUTTER, and not Oleomargarine or Lard;
BEER, Ale, Porter, all kinds;
BERRIES of any sort for pies and pastry ; y
BENZOIN, another name for Whiskey;
BISCUITS innumerable and splendid;
BLACKING, which makes your soles immortal and

year understanding water proof;
BOLOGNA Sausages; .

BOTTLES of all shapes, sizes and every (trice;

BRANDY the best qualities;

BREAKFAST Strips;

BRUSHES in Immense quantity;

BUCKWHEAT Flour, fresh and nice ;

All cheap for cash at

P. Li. Bridgers & Co.
9), 23, 24, 26 & 33 FRONT STREET,

WILMINGTON, N, C.
feb 29 DAW tf

Extraordinary

TNDUCBMENTS TO PURCHASERS OF FINE
1 Black Walnut Furniture. Mattresses, &c We

maks a imecialtv of FIRST CLASS GOODS. ,
BSTBY ORGANS in great demand. Call and ex

amine them at D. A. SMITH & GO'S.,
feb 19 tf Furniture Dealers, North Front St

"Be Sure
tT YOUR POINT BEFORE YOU SHOW YOUR

hand," and before you give an order for a

Spring Suit
be sure to look at our Stock of Piece Goods.

We have no trouble in SUITING the most fas

tidious, for we have the moit popular Artist in the

State.
A. DAVID,

'febSStf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

On Time!
TUST RECEIVED FRESH CAKES AND
.1
Crackers, Preserves and Jellies; Candies, fine and

cheao: N. C. Hams. Ferris Hams and Strips. A

small lot of the finest Preserves made; try them,

We roast Coffee every, other day and grind it to

order. We deliver goods promptly and in good

order. We keep the celebrated Chiquita Cigar. Re-
member oar motfo. First Class Goods and Bottom

. . .prices.. . - - -. -

You can get anything you want goodT to eat, at
rfTCi sntVENSON A CO.,

febSStf Brooklyn, just over the Bridge.

Turpentine Tod
"f ITE ARE NOW RECEIVING THE LARGEST
VV assortment of Turpentine Tools ever brought

to this market Hackers, Pullers, Dippers, Whet-ter- s,

Files, Fine Hack Stones.: We also have, in
stock a fine assortment of Cooper's Tools of every
description,- - Goods and prices guaranteed in all
Instances. The Old Established Hardware House of

dUaH JIAWBUM dB Wi(
feb 33 tf 19 31 and 23 Market st.

Me Are
THE BEST HARNESS, . - -

SADDLES.SELLING BRIDLES. COLLARS. &C

for the least money. If you don't think so try us
once.

t"Manufacturing and Repairing, Harness and
Trunk, a special y. jjgj) 4 BQWDBN.

feb 39 tf " No. 8 So. Front St

You Want -
rin
XHBSB THINGS YOU SAY-MAD- SKIL

FULLY, of rood material and for the least mone:
taod. That, business. We've everythingnow is

apple-pi- shape for the manufacture of Buggies,
wagons. vans, urays, aame8s,c. u

See now if we can't please yoa and, keep your
money home. '. :' - -

feb 39 U GERHARDT S CO

Bird Seed,
SEED, PLANTINGGARDEN and Swiss Cheese, Souced Pig Feet

German Pickles, - Samr Kraut H. Jr.' C. B. Herrings,
German and Domestic Bologna, Garlic and Garlic
Sausage, Liver and' Blood 'Pudding, a full line of
First Class Family Groceries, at lowest cash
price; van ana see ior jwibbu "

r , L. VOLLERS',
feb 39 tf 38 and 38 South Front street

Yes, 'TiirPossible.
PERSEVERANCE, GOOD WORK

and tow prices make success possible ahd sure.
We are now prepared to make and repair Buggies,
Carriages, Wagons, Drays and Carts in first class
style, and at snort notice. Alt work entrusted to

...B. will lowrovm ywwni wrawwi ii ..- -

o Before sending your work elsewhere : get esU-mate- a,

and we guarantee a saving of Jrom 35 to. 00
vet cent by patronizing the New Manufactory . efT rDOUGALIAWIIJaAMSON;?

feb 39 tf Chestnut, between Water .and Frcnt.

NEW --ADVERTISEMENTS. v.

Brown C: Roddick
toadies' Handkerchiefs. -

A Job Lot of Ladles' linen Hemstitched Hand.
kerchiefs, undressed, just as tbey come from the
loom; 15 cents each, worth 50 cents. -

Tbe Farned Elghmle Hrress Shirt,
Dressed and Undressed. A Noreltr In cat. and

wtthoot erceptloa the best Stung Shirt that has
ever been pat on the market. 7

--
7 .

'
7 ' -

, liaces.
Italian. Bre tonne and Torchon Laces. Oar as--

BOrtmeat ia the above is comnlete.

Moarnlnsr , press Goods.
A new lot lust to hand. We elve this Debart- -

ment onr special attention, and are now prepared to
show a foil stock of-- any thing that is new in tikis
branch of job business. CK&FKS, a foil assort
meat. Also, the Widow's Grape, for the Deepest
Mourning. ; '.i

Sheetings and Shirtings -

. t. ' j ;

Full Stock ia all the PoPolar Brands. 4-- 4 Trait
of the Loom 13Vc No sDace for price list. Guar
antee prices. -

Spring Calicoes JustRecelTed.

B ro vn C: Rodd ick
T'-'vt,- ' 45 siarfcet Street.'feb29 tf : ....

Yegetablex and .Fruit
Crates and Boxes,

Sash. Doors, Blinds.
LL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL, SEA

SONED Flooring, Weather Boarding. Ac., Ax.

Metal and Walnut Show-Caee- s, at
ALTAFFBB, PRICE Co.

Factokt: Ornca:
Foot of Walnut St. Natt, near Red Cross.

febS9tf
.

For Sale at Bottom Figures.
X 5.000 Bushels P W. and Mixed Corn,
o.oou tsuaaeis reea ana eea oats,

500 Bales Timothy Hay,
1 OO Bbls Pearl Hominy.

"Best Bolted Mealin the city" grinding daily.
PRESTON CUHfilNG ACO..

feb29tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

The Handlsomest.
rjHB LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FRENCH

China, decorated Chamber Sets and Tea Sets is ac
knowledged the handsomest ever exhibited in our
city. Full line vases and Toilet Sets Just received.
Call and see fr yourself.

GILES MURCHISON,
febS9tf 38 and 40 Murchison Block.

Hot Lost!
The experience of twenty years ;

Nor the tact we have to please ;
Large men; smaller, have no fears, '

W e'll suit you with perfect ease.

Another lot of fine goods just come.
To be made to order,

feb 29 tf JOHN DYER & SON.

Carriage Factory.
I KKOT CONSTANTLY ON HANI) Mi

I make of Carriages. Bunzies. Wagons and. . rw iuji.. nll...
Ac Paintin?. Varniahine and Renairinir

doneatshert notice. Call and examine and get
yoar money, worm, at tr. a. haiuju s,

reo 7U a imro, net; Marxet ana rrmcess st.

Cook Stoves
TN GREAT TARIKTY. STEAM COOKERS, A

very valuable article of Kitchen Furniture. .

Write for Cats and prices.
F. M. KING CO.,

Sole Agents for the Famous SAM Cook Stoves.
febSStf

A Very Small Stock
rV WINTER CLOTHING IS LEFT ON HAND.

I will sell it. either WHOLESALE or RETAIL

VERY CHEAP;
MUNSON, aothier and

feb 39 tf Merchant Tailor.

BM Tat Laces aii Insertions.,
E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A DECIDED

Bargain in the above, which we are offering at 10c

per yard. : Ladies will do well , to make as early a
cau as possiDie oerore tae assortment is oroKen.

Unen Euntterclii6&.

STOCK Or LINEN HANDKERCHIEFSOURreplete. We are SUIT selllne- - them at old
prices. , NO ADVANCE. It is a rare opportunity
to ouy your suppues. . '

u.snuwx auuwva,
feb S8 tf " '

. .45 Market Street

Great Eicitenoit in Russia!
.. i - J Jit. 4." -

"VVER THE ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP THEJ Imperial Palace, " bat still .greater al H. a
PRKMPKHT'S SHAVING and HAIR DRESSING
SALOON, No.t-Sout- h Front Street i'- -.'

N. B. parisikn brilliANTrNB. Prempert's
Inimitable Hair Tonic, (quite a new thing), dust.
aiwajBonnana. -- '. ; , ies-s-u

NEm STYLES!
, . i HARRISON ALLEN,

febSJjtf : Hatters.

AN advertisement recently appeared in a local
to this effect : Wanted A voone man of

exceptionally neat aad stylish appearance to travel
through Europe in the interest of aa extensive en-
terprise, r Good, salary will be paid; and none but
tnose competent , regaraing appearance, togeuer
with a business tact, need apply. ' Out of one hun- -
area appneants tne young genueman wnowors a
suit or Clothes purchased at
Men's Wear Depot secured the position. febSOtf

J D01lt FOTlpBt
npo' EXAMINE PRICES .AND . QUALITY F
our Family; and Extra Family. Ftour, Pearl Hominy

and Com Mealwhich:. ia freshly ground ahd su-
perior to anything in this market. .

febSgtf7? - ' 'tQ-BOTUf- T A SONS.

; .Extra Pure WMte OiL
SELL THE BEST LANTERNS ANDWE urn ft5Hi;a

Olobea.OH Stoves. Wood Ware. Hollow Ware.
Call Bells, Door Bells; Dinner Bells. Sardine pen--
ers, r9uce. wmstMB, jmnanmax-xv- a .

Bond Boxes, Spice Boxes, and the PARKER
Cook Stove. .

feb3 tf --s, PARKER TAYLOR.

Boots and Slioc3. o

TUST RECETVKD--- A LARGE ' ASSORTMENTfj of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, of the
Latest Styleand Best Quality. My children's Shoes
are selected with great can. ia regard to comfort,
and durability, and every pair warranted. ' No Infe--I
rior Goods in. myaahtistanent' ihave tha reputa--
Uoa for selling Uooa woods only, at extremelyww
prieeaf A fait trial is solicited and solid satisfaction
aaaMnwasu. n i t

ieo nll No. 47 North Market st

Te-Da-yu Indteatlona. .;.
For the South Atlantic States, south to

east winds, cloudy and rainy weather, fal- l-

log barometer and slight changes in tem
perature,' are the indications for this section
to-d- ay.

A. Handsome Present. . ....
Col. John D. Taylor received by express

yesterday morning a handsome walking
cane: all the way from Dallas, Texas. His
name is inscribd on the silver band, and
on the-to- p of the head, which is of oak, are
the words, engraved on silver, "From Gun
Carriage at Ticouderoga, , 1755." , At pre
sent Col. Taylor is not aware to whom he
is indebted for the valuable souvenir. -

tSee fourth page for other local news.

C1X1T IXJE3I8.
ChewJAOKsox'sBxsT Sweet Navy Tobacco.

'ELfiCTHIC BKLTS. A sore core for nervoas
debuitr. prematare decay,, exhanrtlon, etc. The
only reliable core. Circulars mailed free. Address
.K.RESYBS, 43 Chatham St.. R.Y. ..

Book Kuoanr. TTgaMomrma Sxax Book Bind
enr does all kinds of Binding and Kollsg in a work
wi.nHfc-- manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants andethers needing Eecelpt Books, orother
work, may ralj on promptness in the azeeationof;
tneir orders.

Lin FiniL-T- he Harris News StandJsoath
side Front Street, we are indebted for copies of the
New York Ledger, CMnwy Comer and Frank
IMsift Illustrated Ntwgpaper lot tne corrent weeK.
The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock this
morning.

FINatSNGLISH QTJNS.i-T- he attention of suorts
men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J.
W. Touey. manufacturers, of fine breech-loadin- g

gn TMrmlngh.m, Kngi.nfl . Their gons are made
to order according to specifications and measure
ments ronusnea, uuis easaruig tne rigat crooa,
lengta oz BtocK. c

A CROSS BABY. Nothing is so conducive to a
man's remaining a bachelor-- as stopping for one
night at the house of a married friend and being
kept awake five or six hours by the crying of a
cross naoy. ail cross aaa crying oaoies neea oniy
Hop Bitters to make them well and smilng. Young
man, rememoer uus. 1 raveuer.

.- ua tiGinulHOU A.. V MM. HWMn Axtlsues or coldea's ueug-- s uqaia extract 01 iteer
and Tonic Invlgofator as the very best preparation
used for depression, weakness and Indigestion, and
therefore confidently recommend it to the medical
profession."

UBXXXdt runn, Agents, nunungiou

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been used
for thirty years with never-failin- g safety aad suc
cess, oy 01 mowers ana cnuaren irum uie
feeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gulates the Dowels, and gives rest, health and com-
fort to mother and child We believe it the Best
and Surest Remedy in the World, in all cases of
DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA. IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
Full directions for using will accompaay each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless the fac-simi- le of CUR-
TIS PERKINS is on the outside wrapper. Bold
by all Medicine Dealers. 33 cents a bottle.

hABBlBD,
BARNES CONEKIN. By Her. J. B. Taylor, at

First Baptist Church, in uns city, on tne evening 01
Thnrsaav. the 25th inst . Mr. DANIEL F. BARNES
to Miss ELIZABETH K. CONSJUN, Dotn ot Wil
mington, N. C.

RUSSELL JOHNSON. In this city, on morn
ing of S5th inst., at the Parsonage of the First Co
lnral Rantiat nhnreh.Mr. THOMAS RUSSELL, of
Hartford, Conn., to Miss SARAH JOHNSON, I
of thin rAtw. Amtritmr of the celebrated Frank John--- I . m Iinn nr Petsrahnnr. va

We congratulate Mr. Russell for his .access in
marriage, 'having captured one of Wilmington's
mast intellects! and fairest ef daughters. Miss
Jnhnun haa tamvht- - aa a teacher in the Public
Schools of this and other counties In the State with
great acceptability, and we feel sure she will adorn
society wherever ahe may reside let it he at home
or thn home of hr hnaband. in Hartford. Conn..
where she will soon make her future home. May
Heaven's blessings and tbe good wishes of her nu
merous rnenos astena ner.

JOS. B. SAMPSON, Register
of New Hanover county.

New York Herald and Tribune please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ship ITotice.
THE CHARTERERS OF THE

Norwegian Baxque REX will please
tace nonce taat saia vessel u inaj
lor cargo. Lay days to begin Moaaay,

m March 1st, 1530.r H. HANSEN,
feb8t Master.

Notice.
AKY PERSON HAVING ANY CLAIM

mmlnmt h lata firm nf PUWTTTKfl A TEEL. Or the
SUBSCRIBER, will please hand them in for exami
nation and payment, and those indebted to either

Dr. W. Harris
ILL RESUME ON MARCH 4TH THE PRAC-ti- cey

of Medidne,and offers his Professio&al services

i ihA PnrHrn of HOiTEOPATHY. Office (at pre
sent) next Court House. Residence en Fifth, near
urange street.

Ice9 Ice. Ice.
VN OR ABOUT THE 1BTH OF APRIL I SHALL

be prepared to furnish a No. 1 quality of Ice at
ww nguresto tnecuazens oi wububswui mom--

a share or their patronage. -

B. H. J. AHRENS.
feb S9 lm Proprietor.

Mnles and Horses.
OA HEAD MULES AND IS HEAD HORSES

arrived to-da- y and for Bale. '

. AP?1T 4? j: sonTHERLAND.r
feb 89 8ti J M - X-S-

ale StaWeavSa" St.- -

All are Invited !

NEW GOODS' IN EVERY DE

PARTMENT, AND
'.'1.3lS'il v:JlZ':i.

Having: Bought Early,

I am well prepared to give the LOWE3T FIGURES.

Respectfully,

feb 19 It R. M. MsINTIRK.

To a Generous Public J

IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE"THIS named persons' are duly authorised to
solicit aid in oemur or building runa 01 ou oispu-en'- s

A. M. B. Church!
George L. Mabaoa, Wfllianl Hfllo Henry Bnfler,

Francena Quince, Esther Davis, Delia binson,
Annie Lane, Mary Cleapor, Sarah, Kennedy, Joseph
Merrick, Fanny Sampson,' M. A. Sampson, Caro-
line Murphy, Fanny E. Howe, S.-- Bampeon. F.
X. Sampson, Jante Walker, Addia Southerland,
Janie Bryant, Sarah Statue, Jacob Scott, Abram
Meaely. Charlotte Davis, Elba Jones, Sdle Wise,
Ann WalkerrMary A.' Fry,; M. H mea
Prockter, Monroe Porter. J. Mk- - Ul. M"red
Vmtm. Sarah Bradler. Mildred Bark, Frances
MttcheL Peter WilHamsJ Abel Veajker, Hancy
wtiHiiit ijiUNuh. iih.m Onicav James Green.
Wm. Howe, Thomas Scott WiUiam f Marsteller,
Louis Monk, Alice Lane; Nancy, Toomerv Reuben
MeDonald, Aniia J. Blackman, . Eliza Norwood,
MaryKeUy, JuUaEverett : TT ; -

lly ordcrof the Trustees,'-- ' ;

eb391t J. G. FRY, Pastor.


